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Vision 
 

Our SLC will focus on (1) use of technology, with emphasis on computer technology and 

technology in media; (2) media, such as film, television, and radio use; and (3) other 

types of communication via technological channels to enhance students’ academic 

experience and to help them develop career outlooks. Students today are more 

technology-savvy than in the past, and by incorporating many aspects of technology into 

the curriculum we believe that student engagement will be high.  Educators in the 

Communications  Media and Technology SLC will design and adapt programs to help 

students gain efficacy with new technologies that will enable them to succeed in the 

twenty first century job market.  Furthermore, our courses will be fashioned to develop 

students’ use of technology as a research tool to better prepare them for the transition to 

college as well as for the types of communication, media, and technology jobs that await 

them after college graduation.  We believe that engaging students’ interests in this area 

will encourage them to make that transition to college, and certainly to remain in high 

school through graduation. 

 

All students will compile electronic portfolios as one requirement of all CMT courses and 

will be expected to become fluent in at least one area of media or technology. We are 

designing various types of culminating projects for seniors, with an emphasis on 

synthesizing cross-curricular concepts as well as demonstrating in-depth understanding of 

specific media and technology.  Electronic portfolios will allow greater communication 

between home and school by providing instant access to student work and Graduation 

Plans to parents and guardians. 

 

Students will complete A-G graduation requirements in rigorous courses that actively 

incorporate the aforementioned media and technology components to engage students as 

fully as possible.  Every course will involve the use of computers, and students will 

develop and maintain online portfolios that encompass work from every course.  As our 

SLC expands, we hope to include film-making so that students can develop projects for 

courses that culminate in a video record; these projects might include mini 
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documentaries, short narrative features and music videos.  Contact with our industry 

partners, through on-campus guest speakers and off-campus internships and workplace 

tours, will increase student motivation and learning.   

 

Electives and cross-curricular units will emphasize the theme of the SLC, and will be 

partly determined in consultation with Workplace Hollywood, one of our community 

partners. Workplace Hollywood will help us arrange internships, job shadowing, panel 

discussions with industry participants, and other activities designed to help students 

understand how the workplace functions in the media, communications, and technologies 

industries.   We are very excited about the partnership with Workplace Hollywood; we 

anticipate that students will find much motivation in the partnership activities and general 

exposure to these industries that will ensue.  Other community partners will provide 

additional opportunities for our students.  Once students are exposed to what is possible, 

they will have additional motivation for remaining in school and will see school as a 

means to an end rather than a dead end.   

 

In their English, history and journalism classes, students in the CMT will develop critical 

thinking skills by analyzing the roles that media and technology play in affecting decision 

making, shaping popular culture and influencing users’ value systems. Students will also 

develop rhetorical and persuasive skills by designing issue-oriented video think pieces, 

campaign videos and brochures, commercial spots and public service announcements.  

We will include all students who wish to apply.  Our total enrollment will be 350 – 500 

students. ESL, special education, GATE, and differently-abled students are all welcome.  

A technology-based curriculum is particularly valuable for English Learners; much of the 

work on computers can enhance language learning in meaningful ways.  Students may 

use web-based free translation services to help them translate from the first language into 

English.  Some computer-based work is relatively independent of English, such as 

programming and web-page design. Our diverse teaching staff is dedicated to reaching 

heretofore underserved segments of our educational community.  For example, we are 

proposing a team teaching approach to incorporate special education students. (See 

Equity and Access section) 
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Web-based curriculum can be culturally relevant, since due to its international 

availability and appeal the Internet draws on sources from many different countries and 

cultures. Further, students worldwide enjoy using computers to access information; for 

many students and adults, the Internet is a preferred source of news and information. The 

Internet also has the capability to provide students with more up-to-date information than 

many textbooks. Thus, it is often the most culturally relevant source of information.  

CMT teachers will develop and use curriculum that highlights Web benefits to help 

students gain a global perspective, while enabling them to distinguish between valid and 

invalid information sources.  

 

Our IT tools will also facilitate a focus on local community issues, knowledge and 

resources.  Students may be asked to use media and technology to address a problem in 

their neighborhood. Students would interview community leaders for possible solutions 

and document their interviews with camcorders; students also would analyze the 

information gained in their interviews and provide their own problem-solving 

perspectives.  Their products could be shown at community group meetings, parents’ 

meetings, as well as at a high school Video Night.  This experience will bring relevance 

to the curriculum and place the student in the role of expert. It will also help students see 

themselves as being vital members of their communities who are able to affect change. 

 

Our governance structure is one of distributed leadership, in which decisions are made by 

consensus and committees of the whole including parent, teacher, administration, clerical 

and student involvement on the committees.  Conflict resolution, when necessary, will 

involve a mediation team composed of the lead teacher, two other teachers who are not 

involved in the conflict, and one assistant principal. 

 

Core teachers will meet daily in accordance with Common Planning Time afforded by 

the LASH schedule.  The general body of the teaching staff will meet bi-weekly to 

discuss student feedback and monitoring, intervention proposals, professional 

development, cross curricular lesson development, and to refine objectives. Teachers are 
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committed to attaining and helping students attain a high level of technology proficiency, 

to team teaching where appropriate, and to cross-curricular unit planning.  

 

A process of governance will be developed and maintained in these meetings.  The lead 

teacher will be responsible for the usual rules of order.  Some preparation for these rules 

of order and other capacity-building skills are outlined in the section on professional 

development.  The governance will also be enhanced by technology. Specifically, 

minutes will be taken and published online, and commitments will be recorded.  Hiring 

and teacher support issues will be developed in the bi-weekly meetings.  The lead teacher 

will facilitate dialog and aim for consensus decisions.  
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Identity 
 

The Communications, Media, and Technology small learning community will cover all 

of the necessary A-G requirements and any intervention credit retrieval or AP classes that 

a student requires or needs. There will be continuity between grades and collaborations 

between the core subjects and also with elective disciplines. For example in last year’s 

pilot program, Dance and Technology worked together in the end-of-year theatrical 

production.  

The overarching theme that will help give the CMT its identity is the interest in 

communication, and media in all of their forms. This is a broad subject and will allow a 

diversity of interpretation and practice. This will help create a sustainable community, a 

community that will include all of the stake holders. There will be a focus throughout the 

disciplines on the local community as a source of content. Recent developments in 

information and communications technologies have created a possibility of remote 

communication and collaboration with distant organizations and countries. We will 

include this but our main emphasis will be to connect and improve the communications 

between parents, community organizations and the school teachers and administrators. 

This online communication will be a trademark of our small learning community. 

 

 According to surveys of the school population there is an interest among all groups of 

students, across gender, ethnic, and grade lines in technology, the internet, media, and 

online resources. Our aim is to attract students and their families to our small learning 

community based on this interest. Our aim is to have 450 students that reflect the current 

population of Los Angeles High School in terms of gender, ethnicity, EL status and 

academic ability. The CMT SLC is open to and plans to integrate special education 

students according to least restrictive environment guidelines which currently, in the pilot 

project, form the core of the CMT. Ms. Niccum, special education resource teacher, and 

Ms. Yu, English teacher, have formed a model partnership in the mainstreaming of 

Special Education students. We hope to extend and support such practices. We also have 

plans to increase the access to the AP curriculum. Currently we have AP Computer 

Science program which is supported by the UCLA Equity Collaborative which is an 
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organization which promotes gender parity and minority inclusion in computer science. A 

second resource CMT SLC plans to tap into is the Los Angeles Virtual Academy. The 

rich technological environment of the CMT SLC will facilitate this broader choice of AP 

classes.  

 

There are many examples of cross curricular units, study guides and projects that will 

help collaboration between the teachers. Facing History and Ourselves combines the 

humanities and can be used for 10th, 11th, and 12th grade humanities classes including 

Social Studies, English, and electives. These can easily feature the themes of media, 

communication and technology. It is expected that different teachers will bring in 

different collaborative units and develop collaborative projects that features their local 

community as a source of content. 

 (insert map) 

The LA High impact report, after dialog with the Building Council, has specified a 

concentration in classrooms in the upper west side corridor, around the 205 office. 

However, several teachers in science, dance, and other disciplines will not be so 

concentrated in that area. The office in 205 will house the counselor, Ms. Tracy 

Campbell, and other administrative functions. It will be used as a communications center, 

a meeting place, and regular storage. This central geographic location will help develop 

the identity of the members of the CMT and SLC. There will also be an online presence; 

a virtual office, electronic portfolios, web development tools, as well as resources to 

further facilitate learning, management, and internal communication outside of the 

classroom.  

 

All members of the CMT SLC are considered leaders and will be responsible to promote 

the culture of academic success and collaboration. The communication structure will 

facilitate distributive leadership with the inclusion of students, teachers, parents, and 

community resources. Currently, there is an acting lead teacher, Jon Mannion.  

 

Electronic portfolios will form a central identifying aspect of the CMT SLC. As such, 

students will store their work, and will link such work to clearly identified benchmarks. 
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Teacher web pages and instruction will also be organized according to California 

Standards. CMT SLC has developed an online social book marking facility where 

members share online resources and relate them to specific standards. Individual and 

common assessments will be linked to specific standards. CMT SLC will feature project-

based learning that is implicitly linked to standards across disciplines. Students will 

maintain a database of standards that they need to accomplish and will check-off 

standards as they progress through projects. This will foster students in monitoring and 

taking responsibility for their own learning. 

 

CMT SLC will form a leadership committee composed of all stakeholders that works in 

concert with the lead teacher, lead administrator, counselors, and the school impact 

report. The representatives will be elected by their constituents following the SSC model 

currently in practice. Student discipline will be under a subcommittee of the leadership 

committee and will involve counseling, credit retrieval, peer counseling, and student 

courts. The increased personalization and familiarization will lessen the need for external 

discipline agencies, such as the Dean’s office. 

 

Students will self-select into the CMT SLC. This selection will be based on a recognized 

interest in technology and media, as well as internet resources. Students as members of 

the CMT SLC will be immersed in a rich technological environment. They will be 

responsible for the maintenance of  electronic portfolios and for demonstrating 

knowledge of media and technology that enhances communication at community and 

global levels. Students will be involved in projects that support the school learning 

environment, including establishing a general awareness of the school in the broader 

community. This could include designing logos, designing web pages, online 

broadcasting, future CMT SLC recruitment, and identifying community resources. 
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Personalization  
 

Personalization is a top priority for CMT teachers, who will assist students’ learning 

through one-on-one advisement and authentic assessments. The latter will include, and 

emphasize, electronic portfolios that will enable teachers to evaluate the strengths and 

progress of each student. Our academy will provide students with useful tools to make 

the traditional curriculum more interesting and personally relevant. 

Research shows that personalization improves attendance and academic performance and 

reduces dropout rates (Dayton et al, 1992). Personalized education, then, encourages 

motivation and is the foundation of effective learning. Moreover, it ensures student 

retention and eliminates the anonymity or disinterest that contributes to the currently high 

drop-out rates among students in large, urban public schools. Research (Little 1993) also 

confirms that students’ academic performance improves greatly when they have close 

relationships with their teachers in small learning environments that are both challenging 

and supportive. 

To provide such an environment, our teachers will utilize a variety of pedagogical 

methods and technological resources to personalize, strengthen, and support our students’ 

learning. These will include community based, problem centered, project based inter-

disciplinary learning. Also CMT will feature Standard Based Assessments maintained on 

line, through constant documentation via blogs and e-portfolios.  We will foster positive 

student attitudes by encouraging our students to build on their existing talents and 

develop new skills with the aid of technologies All students, for instance, will be 

encouraged to use technology to help solve real-world, locally based problems, thus 

preparing them to participate actively in a world that demands knowledge of advanced 

technology and media literacy. 

Our premise is that the technologies our students will access will enable each student to 

think independently and creatively and to engage fully and actively in their education. 

CMT will ensure college and career planning by having guest speakers from community 

groups, internships, job shadowing, and presentations which feature media and 

technology professions and colleges. 
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This SLC will further demonstrate the teachers’ commitment to personalization by 

ensuring that every student in our community is supported and known well by an adult. 

Upon induction into 10th grade, students will develop an understanding of the behavioral 

expectations, values and skills that will create the conditions necessary for the 

sustainability of the CMT and its mission. There will there be a 10th-grade orientation for 

parents and students where Juniors and Seniors will we showcase and promote what the 

CMT stands for. 

Common Planning Time is an essential component that will allow personalization to 

occur.  This daily meeting of staff will provide the forum for cross referencing of teacher 

experiences with individual students.   

 This CPT will also be critical in identifying those individuals who would benefit 

from intervention and or counseling.  Time will be allocated for counseling and inter-

personal communication.  This will be integrated as part of instructional time, and will 

provide resources and content for the major and elective disciplines. 

There will be an auto-biographical and local neighborhood focus which will help 

personalize the learning experience of our students. 
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Equity and Access 
 

Our SLC will be open to all students and we intend that any student desiring to become 

part of the Communications Media and Technology group will be able to do so.  Through 

extensive cross-discipline co-teaching and co-planning, General Education, ESL and 

Special Education teachers will collaborate to develop entries to the curriculum that will 

accommodate representatives from our full student body.  

We will address equity and access by providing a greater range of differentiated teaching 

methods and alternative assessments that incorporate the use of technology. By offering a 

greater selection of electronically aided interventions and incorporating real-world 

projects that add relevance to the curriculum, we will help more students to meet state 

standards and all students to receive a more academically and emotionally rewarding 

education. 

 We will develop a team of student ambassadors from our SLC 10th to 12th grade 

population that will be instrumental in recruiting students from our 9th grade population 

as well as middle school students from our feeder schools. Under the supervision of SLC 

teachers, the ambassadors will create and maintain a marketing program for the 

Communications, Media and Technology SLC.  The program will include student 

produced brochures and posters; public speaking at parent meetings and 9th grade 

orientations; student speakers traveling from classroom to classroom on campus during 

homeroom and speaking from podiums at lunch; and development of a CMT Web site 

that ambassadors encourage other students to access to get further information. Students 

may also develop Power Point presentations and video commercials in support of the 

CMT. Further, through their successful engagement in real-world media and technology 

projects, our students will provide word-of-mouth marketing for our SLC. 

 We will assess student interests through formal and informal student inventories. 

We will send teachers and student ambassadors for our SLC to parent meetings to engage 

in dialogue about parent interests as well. The Communications, Media and Technology 

group will function as an organic lab with the flexibility to expand to encompass and 

accommodate our students’ needs and the communications and technology industries’ 

changing demands. 
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 We will look at student grades, transcripts, and interest inventories, teacher 

recommendations and counseling information to analyze the abilities of new students in 

relation to technology and to make programming decisions. We will develop a list of 

performance-based recommended prerequisites for particular higher level technology 

classes that our SLC counselor can use as a guideline in scheduling students into classes. 

However, most of our classes will be conducted with a variety of teaching methods to suit 

different learning styles and will offer a selection of assessment procedures that will 

enable all students to benefit from the instruction. 

 Students in our SLC will have access to AP and advanced courses by passporting 

out of the CMT. Students may also take honors courses through Santa Monica City 

College and Los Angeles Virtual Academy. We envision providing courses in speech, 

speech writing and rhetoric; documentary film development; script writing; 

organizational and public service communications; television series production; radio 

programming and operations; journalism; advertising and marketing; graphic design; 

sound studio; and news and music video production, to name a few. A key characteristic 

of our SLC will be the flexibility to grow and adapt to meet the needs of our students as 

indicated by changing student interests, new technologies and emerging career paths. 
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Accountability and Leadership Benchmarks 
 

CMT SLC is determined to close the accountability gap between students, parents, and 

teachers. We will do this by stating our aims, having clear expectations, and 

communicating them through traditional and online methods. We will create a culture of 

inclusion and ownership among all stakeholders. There will be opportunities for students 

and parents to take leadership roles in their community. As a consequence students will 

have a greater responsibility for their own learning. 

 

An elected leadership council will represent students, teachers, staff, and parents, and will 

oversee instructional and operational procedures of the school and secure the rights and 

privileges of their respective constituency. This follows the model set by the School Site 

Council for the whole school. However, in the CMT SLC the leadership, direction and 

procedures will be seen as an instructional, as well as advisorial structure and 

instructional time will be dedicated to this project-based learning. The school leadership 

committee will have sessions with the entire small learning community to field questions 

and hold senate meetings as an instructional practice. 

 

CMT SLC is the result of three years of in-depth dialogue amongst the general population 

of Los Angeles High including teachers, students, administrators, and parents. Our letter 

of intent has been accepted by the SSC and the principal, and we are part of the process 

of writing the impact report. The lead teachers of all of the SLCs meet regularly together 

and with administrators under the guidance of Cynthia Headrick. Monitoring and 

evaluation procedures will be enhanced by the digital and online capacity of our 

instructional and management procedures. This allows us immediate and specific 

diagnostic evaluation of individual students. This monthly, semester, and yearly 

evaluation will allow immediate intervention and will be cross-checked with other 

assessments during common planning time. The leadership team will access resources 

from the local district and the central district and will hire a grant writer to raise funds on 

a contingency basis. This grant writing position could be shared with other SLCs and the 

school at large. Accountability for student behavior will be communicated through higher 
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expectations of ourselves and each other, and through the inclusion and ownership felt by 

each member of the community. Peer counseling, a student court, outside referral, and 

credit retrieval will help support all members of the community in meeting the 

expectations. 
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Community Connections 
 

The list below represents already established relationships with organizations that have 

expressed a wish to partner with the CMT SLC. UCLA Computer Science departments 

and equity collaborative in association with ITD-LAUSD and Oracle Corporation have 

provided online resources for instruction, as has TaskStream Inc. which provided free 

licenses for students and teachers. Cisco has also provided online training for teachers. 

The CMT’s principal partnership is the relationship we have developed with Workplace 

Hollywood. Workplace Hollywood is a community-based organization preparing urban 

youth for jobs in media and in show-business, particularly the associated crafts and 

trades. Workplace Hollywood can provide career advice, articulation to study and work, 

internships, and further referrals to many agencies associated with it. It is our aim at 

CMT SLC to associate with many community-based organizations, depending on the 

nature of the project-based learning at hand. For example, if the project calls for an 

environmental component, Clean And Green are available in the neighborhood. If our 

newspaper wants to develop relationships with local newspapers, we will contact The LA 

Times, Korean Times and other local newspapers.  

 

The list of agencies and organizations we have established contact with includes: 

Art Kunkin at Los Angeles Free Press 

Cause Connect 

Che’Rae Adams 

Center for Information Technology and Society 

CSSI Index 

Electronic Frontier Foundation  

Entertainment Partners Production Management Services, Television And Film Payroll, 

Television 

National Center for the Preservation of Democracy 

League of Women Voters of Los Angeles 

Los Angeles Center For Digital Art 

Getty Museum 
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Project Censored Media democracy in action 

Providence Productions Home 

Reading Is The Way Up – Literacy Grant Program  

Lunarpages  

Art Institute 

Workplace Hollywood  

ACCD Programs Public Saturday High Program 

Adbusters 

 

We are currently leveraging the social capital of our staff by establishing a list of 

connections that our staff have to local organizations. We will generate a list of people 

we know in civic organizations, businesses, non-profit organizations, and the like to 

create a network of community partners.  

 

These connections will help us in offering our students internships, opportunities for job 

shadowing, and in fund raising, among other things.  We can offer the businesses and 

organizations a chance for publicity in student publications and at parent meetings, an 

audience for their organizations and the chance to create good will.  There is clearly a 

mutual benefit for the students and the organizations with these introductions, vis job 

hunting and finding appropriate and interested workers.  

 

The direct parent relationship will be improved in part by using the web pages generated 

by many of our classroom activities.  Direct email connections also will be developed. 

Parent involvement will be encouraged through online communications, parent meetings, 

and through student fairs that provide a venue for students to share their self-selected best 

projects. Parents and community leaders will be invited to speak to classes and 

assemblies to share specific cultural experiences and to address community issues; CMT 

students will, in turn, act as guest speakers at community organizations. 
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Rigorous Standards-Based Benchmarks and Assessments 
 

There are several distinctive elements that will be demonstrated by the CMT SLC in 

regard to curriculum and instruction. Our focus will be to provide rigorous instruction in 

the A-G courses with local, project-based, interdisciplinary, and technology based units 

embedded into our curriculum. Local community partnerships will feature and enrich the 

instructional process. An ideal unit would involve resources from universities, local 

business, community organizations, and be prompted by the local problem. This will be 

linked to standards in the contributing disciplines. All student contributions will be 

logged in online storage and e-portfolios. Students and teachers will maintain a log of 

standards and mark their progress. 

 

Several of our community partners include colleges and universities of higher education, 

for example, UCLA Computer Science and UCLA MESA.  Guest speakers from 

universities will reinforce the college connection. CMT SLC will recruit principally from 

the 9th grade core house. However, part of our curriculum will focus on creating public 

relations with the broader community, middle schools, and other community institutions. 

Instructional continuity will be enhanced by the use of e-portfolios and online storage, 

where students will collect and continually improve on their work. This will provide a 

virtual bridge between the grades and also will enable students to make cognitive 

connections across disciplines. Presentations of student work and projects, both physical 

and virtual, will be made to middle schools in our catchment area.  

 

Formative and summative assessments including Secondary Periodic Assessments will be 

employed along with online quizzes and e-portfolios to monitor progress of students 

through the state’s content standards. This will provide rapid diagnostic information for 

each student and will give immediate feedback to each student, and to their parents. End 

of semester summative assessment will review the materials covered. These assessments 

will be part of their evaluation and modification process for the CMT SLC. These records 

will be held online and will be used to help data-driven and evidence-based practice.  
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CMT SLC will include a full range of the diversity of talent of the student body at Los 

Angeles High School. We anticipate that 45% of our students will be ELL students and 

up to 25% Special Education. All of the teachers in the CMT SLC are highly qualified 

and include in their training special focus on language development teaching, such as 

SDAIE, have been trained in culturally relevant pedagogy and are conversant in the many 

accommodations for Special Education students.  These qualifications will allow CMT 

teachers to meet LAUSD’s Secondary initiatives. The core of the pilot program for CMT 

is the team teaching of a resource teacher and an English teacher, which forms a model of 

how to accommodate the special needs of our students. AP students and gifted students 

will be assisted and supported by online classes through the LAVA project. Likewise, 

various credit retrieval, intervention, and CAHSEE preparation programs will be 

available through distance learning and blended learning environments. Assistive 

technologies for otherwise-abled students will include text-to-speech programs, keyboard 

adaptations, screen-reading utilities, and headphones. Cooperative learning will be seen 

as standard operating practice for classrooms in CMT SLC. All learning modalities will 

be explored. Technology will be used to enhance those diverse methods of accessing the 

curriculum. Each classroom will be equipped with a document camera, projector, 

speakers, and smart-boards as available. Student access to the curriculum will be 

increased by the use of online tools, interactivity, local and remote collaboration, multi-

media environments, and real-world projects. CMT SLC will focus on local problems as 

a driver of curriculum. This recognizes the student experience and helps include students 

that were previously excluded. There will be a systematic development of local 

knowledge through the use of student publications, web pages, and social bookmarking. 

 

It is imperative that core teachers and some elected teachers have common planning time 

on a weekly basis. Without so much shared time, much of the collaboration mentioned 

above would be severely limited. Teachers planning and semester goals will be published 

and interlinked through their relative web pages. Student work will be stored in digital 

environments and databases for data-driven, evidence-based practice and review. 
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Professional Development 
 

Common Planning Time (CPT) is a non-negotiable for the teaching staff.  To reach the 

goal of an integrated curriculum to the rigorous standards that we intend to maintain, 

teachers must have daily meetings to allow for feedback and the intricate integration of 

their respective disciplines. 

 

Geographic proximity of the staff will assist in our mutual support and accountability.  

However, without the investment and prioritization of CPT for the core discipline, 

teachers our vision of Small Learning Community would be undermined.  

 

CPT will create the platform to foster the development of a professional learning 

community, peer evaluation, close monitoring of students, and specific service provision 

for each of our students. CPT would also permit the development of community 

relationships 

 

Leadership and internal communication PD 

 

The CMT SLC will work with the Adaptive School language and framework. This 

continues the current trend in LA High school wide Professional Development.  The 

CMT members have shown support for this PD vehicle. These skills developed in 

Adaptive Schools, such as communication protocols, are critical to a growing 

organization which requires the protocols for decision making, leadership, and 

organizational communication skills that Adaptive Schools would bring to us.  

 

Parental Outreach 

 

The communication protocols mentioned above will further allow us to interact with 

parents as true partners in their children’s education. 

A central thread to the CMT SLC professional development, in relation to curriculum 

instruction and indeed to parental and community outreach, is the coordinated utilization 
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of our skills in technology and multi-media to communicate more effectively and to 

affect positive change at our school, and in our community. 

 

Technology PD. 

 

LAN training.  

 

All faculty and staff will be highly competent in the use of the Local Area Network 

(LAN) for the sharing of teaching and learning resources.  This may be facilitated 

through UPDATE training, on site Professional Development or Tuesday shortened day 

workshops. 

 

Knowledge Management   

CMT SLC will be characterized by a shared resource strategy which will include the 

sharing of on line resources.  One example of this would be a centrally located system of 

favorites. This would be classified by Department, by Standard and by unit plan.  This 

would facilitate the development of inter disciplinary units, and a more integrated 

curriculum generally.  Training for this would be associated with the network training 

mentioned above. 

 

E portfolio training 

Taskstream is an industry standard on 

line “E” portfolio company. Traditionally, they have been engaged with under Tertiary 

education and graduate level students.  They are now extending their focus to high school 

level.  The CMT has secured a grant with the company that allows unlimited online 

accounts for the development of  E portfolios. There will be a series of trainings related 

to the system of saving student work, and constructing an e portfolio. 

 

Self maintenance 

All staff must practice basic routines of maintenance for all technology systems in their 

work areas.  
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Security Training 

All staff will be trained regarding security issues pertaining specifically to the technology 

such as projectors, lap top carts, document projectors, and the like.  

 

On line tools training 

 

Moodle, Lunarpages, Advancedsurvey.com, Tools4teachers.com, (amongst others) will 

be used as a consistent cohesive element for all teachers in the CMT SLC.  These tools 

will provide an online environment for curriculum, and communication with parents that 

will facilitate asynchronous and distributed access to the curriculum, grading and student 

expectation information. 

 

A good foundation in information and technological literacy will be fostered and 

developed among the students and staff of the CMT SLC.  This is a constantly changing 

environment and will need annual training and refreshment.  

 

Stanford Digital Multi Media Academy 

  

CMT teachers across all disciplines will be competent in aspects of publication via: 

  Documentary Production 

  Internet Radio  

  Game Programming 

  Digital media for the Classroom 

  Creating Curriculum 

 These courses are available through the Stanford Digital Multimedia Academy 

and  Santa Monica CC for Game Production. 

 

Conferences 
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All teachers and staff will be expected to attend and present at Conferences.  The 

Principle conferences that we will focus on are: 

 NECC San Diego 

 CUE  Feb March 

 Tech ED March  

 

Site Visitations 

 

Small Learning Community focused conferences extending our learning of management 

process, community outreach, and partnership building. 

We are interested in visiting successful Model schools that incorporate similar aims as we 

are attempting. One such example we have considered is to visit Wildwood School in 

Brentwood. We are interested to inquire how they manage the integration of character 

and cooperation into a standards based matrix.  This PD would back up Personalization, 

student accountability and be a component of or curriculum. 

Other locations to visit include: 

Cleveland HS 

Crenshaw HS 

Ojai Foundation 

There are many other areas of PD which will have to be decided by the Lead Teacher and 

community as it progresses.  Areas of interest include but are not limited to: 

 

Grant writing workshops, Intervention for low performing students such as: 

OPTIONS Programs, Accelerated Reader Training, Cross School Reading, SSL, Peer 

Counseling Training, Council Circle, Subject Specific PD 

 

These areas can be further refined and detailed in CPT, and in retreats. 

  


